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E EN TON RIBUNE.
BENTON; liENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25. 1895.
For teeth
summer comp
has no equal. I
opium in any to
pleasant to take. Call on yo
druggists for it
NUMBER 48.
.A. TTER
From Judge E. Berry, Giving an
A000unt of His Travels
THROUGH THE WEST
Also Substance of the Vaugh-
Minter killing by an Uninter-
ested Person.
Fort Smith, Ark., Sept., 12.—As
' II have a little time this Morning
before .business hours, I will write
ou ankber short letter. After
fleecing Springfield, Mo., I took
Attie Frisco railroad, which runs a
southwest course. I stop at Re-
Aurora,Monet, Pierce City
and Seligman. Aurora is a min-
fling town; lead and zinc are mined
in great quantities. Seligman is
just on the Missouri side of the
state line, and is the point where
you legye the main road and take
the Eureka branch, which is merely
a little spur, 18 miles long down
to Eureka. Springs. It only costs
-41.85 each way, to travel this 18
miles. To describe Eureka Springs
intelligently, is an impossibility.
There is only one street, that can
be properly called a street, and
that is Spring street, and it
;certainly is the crookedest street
in the world. It runs towards
every pout of the compass. As
.00,4 you go into the city, on your right
is the mountain, with business
houses, private residences and
hotels fronting on Spring street,
and many of them three to four
shot stories high in front, but you can
step out of the highest story in
the rear on to the mountain side.
11-1 got out of the carriage at the
' Souther hotel on to stone steps,
then I went up eight fights of
' steps to the ground floor. I 'was
room on the second floor,
1 ly step out of the
und. This would
case of fire.
•e opposite
a le el
the county seat of Benton county
This is the banner apple county of
Arkansas, and as pretty country
as I have yet seen. From Rogers
I went to Fayettville, the ,county
seal of Washington county. This
is a splendid town Of 5000 people.
This is a town of schools and
churches, no saloons. The, state
University is located here, and
the book store people say that
there.is no town in the state
where the best literature is ,read
more tiled. here. I spent Sunday
here, and heard two splendid
sermons at the First_ Christian
church by Bro. Ragland. He has
a large congregation and they
seem to be alive to all good work.
I understand the Second church
is also, in a flourishing condition.
From Fayettiville I came to Fort
Smith, famous for being the loca-
tion'.of the U. S. Court for the
Indian Territory and: Oklahoma.
I had heard and read se much of
Judge Parker, that I had a great
curiosity to see see ,him, and
especially to see how he conducted
court. From what I had heard
of him I expected to see a perfect
tyrant on the, iench. But I had
a very erroneous idea of him, he
is a 4ery large uld gentleman,
perhaps seventy years of rage,
with white hair and whiskers, and
one of tip most- genial pleasant
faced rdE I ever saw. But he is
holy terror to evil doers. lie has
sentenced 148 man and. 3 women
to be hanged. • But one of the
most interesting features- of the
court, to me, was studying the
faces of the crowd about the
corridors and court yard, many ta..'
the were defendants and witnesses
and many had come in to see
Cherokee Bill hang, that day, the/
10th, but he -was not, hung and
the crowd was dissappointed.
Whites, half whites and half
Indian, full blood Indians of all
the different nations, half Indians
and halt Mexican, half Indian and
_half negro, negros, and many
a all of the different
Cherokee Bill is
f"hits
44
4
stopped at Mrs. Poes, who is
Minter's mother-in law, she per-
suaded Vaughn to not go back to
Minter's; and told him she would
send for Ina clothes and every
thing that he might have there.
He promised her that he would
not go there, but left in that direc-
tion. Beffore he reached there he
met a , man who lives in the
vicinity, and said to him, "that he
was going over to Minter's and he
was going to have his wife or kill
somebod; or get killed."
When be atrived theTe 'Minter
had just got home and hitched his
hprse to the yard fence. They had
considerable talk at the house, iti
'a very angry manner. It seeing
that Minter, to put an end to the
interview, started to put up his
horse. Vaughn preceding him and
going outside the gate. Minter
did not go outside at all, but
tud on the inside 'toward his
horse. They were Still quarreling
and when Vaiighn had got about
fifteen steps away he turned and
began ficing, shooting twice. The
first ball penetrated the heart and
as he fell, the second passed
through the body also: Minter
had no weapon of any kind on or
about his person. Vaughn then
fled and was captured three days
afterward by the officers. He was
in hiding when captured, but of-
fered no resistance. This is near-
ly verbatim the report he gave me
of the matter. I give it without
comment or coloring, knowing
that a great many readers
of the Tribune would be glad to
know the facts in regard to this
sad affair. affir. Hardeman said,
"that it was regarded as one of the
most deplorable things that had
happened in that vicinity for many
years."
E. BARRY.
In a recent letter to the manu-
facturers Mr, W. F. Benjamin, edi-
tor of the Spectator, Rushford, N.
Y., lays: "It may be a pleasure to
you to know the high esteem in
which Chamberlain's , medicines
are held by the people of your own
where they must' be. best
t of mine, who re-
about
OBITUARY'.
It becomes my sad duty to
chronicle, the death of sister &de-
mi, Nimmo, widow of John M.
Nimmo. She lived 1i miles east
of Olive. She had been lingering
a long while, being confined to her
room and to her bed most of the
time for six months past, strug-
gling with that fell destroyer,
consumption. Through all
her sickness she was remarka-
bly patient,4 saying she did not
fear to go but would rather stay
till she saw her children settled
down. She was a woman ofstriet
integrity and indomnitable energy.
When left a widow with a house
full of small children she found
her farm under mortgage for a
good sum, on account of the long
sickness of her husband. She
went to work with a will and soon
cleared the farm of its encum-
brance, paid every; debt, and
leaves a good home to her chil-
dren, clear of encumbrance. Ohe
was a trap christian, loved her
church, although She lived a long.
way from its place of meeting, she
was there when health and (dream;
stances would admit. She died in
the triumps of a living _faith on
Saturday Sept., 14 at ii a. in., and
was buried Sunday at 4 p. in., in
the ramify' lot at the Barnett grave
yard, near the old shop mill.
The entire neighborhood turned
out to pay their last respects to
their departed sister and friend.
On last Thursday another good
and much loved woman, Mrs. Ann
Cox, wife of S. M. Cox, near Fair
Dealing, was taken from earth.
She too was a truly good christian
woman. She leaves a heart brok-
en husband and several small chil-
dren to moiirn her loss': But they
mourn not as those who have no
hope, for by and by, Roe hopes to
pass over and meet her on the
"ever bright shore."
Thus one by one is God trans-
piring our dearest treasures to the
*Wier shore, that we may , have
greater incentive to labor harder
in,ihe master's vineyard that 'we
may be prepared when our cull
comes to enter into that rest pre-
d for tbose who love God and
ts.
ED. WARE & COMPAD
The American Clothiers and Tailors,
319 Broadway, Paducah, R.
Double Breasted Sack Suits, $5 to $25
Round cut sack suits $5 $25
Straight Cut Sack Suite, $5 •
London Frock suits, 7 to $30
Prince Albert Suits, 7 TO $30.
Hats any style you want
from 35 cents to $4.50.
If you can't come, send a
mail
We want your trade, we want it fair, and will give you
value recieved. If good goods and low prices are what you
want we've got your company.
319 BROADWAY PADUCAH, KY.
ED, WARE di CO.
AMERICAN CLOTHIERS & TAILORS
ALL BOSH.
.4 
School
For
Thorough
Prackal
Pr6
-
SREAbi
'rices to Suit a THE
Vorking Man's
)urse. I TIMES,
If You,'Want to get the full
worth..,of your $1. If You
wan" to buy Shoes that
Tear. If You want a nice
tyli sh fit we can SUIT U.
YOU CAN'T The best line of
LOSE BY fall wear, noth-
Ladies Shoes for
ING ing cheap orshoddy about
-WITH HS them.SEE THEM BEFORE BUYING.
•
INIU ER'S SHOE STORE
30 Broadway; PALablr AUSEPaducah, Ky
HE THIBUNE.
PUBLISHED 11171047-VEDNIZSDAY.
Y G. LEMON, t F,ditprs and
J Proprietors.
year tin advance), - 1.00
months, • • • • - .50
tee months, - - - • .25
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
We are authorized to announce
T. G. JONES,
of Lyon bounty, a the nominee of the
Republican party for Representative
from the counties of Lyon and Marshall
Election November 5, 1805.
The Tidket.
_
For Governor.
P WAT HARDIN, of Mercer:
For Lieut Governen
ET TYLER, of Fulton
For Treasurer
R C FORD, of Clay
For Auditor
L C NORMAN of Boone
For Register of Land Office
0 B SWANGO, of Wolfe
For Secretary of State
IL
HENRY S HALg, of Graves
En Flaric tRofT1212FIsnArucotlon4wen
For Commissioner of Agreculture•
ION B NALL, of Louisville.
Ror Representative
ESQ. N. N. RICE of Lyon,
N''''"'-'ESDAY SEPT. 25.
men are among the brainiest of
the young democracy, and with
saretc-IMTIatrtM1 - gists in the
field asking for the denia-Patin
nomination we can safely expect
the fur to fly. It is'expeeted that
the fight will be made entirely on
the money issuetnut it may be by
the time the convention meets
there will 'be no unlimited free
coinage issue before the country.
But if the signs of the times indi•
cate anything there is fun ahead
in this district for the Democratic
nomination for Congress next
year.
DEMOCRATS TAKE NOTICE.
The Democrat's shall assemble
in mass convention at 2 o'clock
on Saturday following the first
Tuesday in October 1895 at their
respective voting places and then
select a' Precinct Committeeman.
In all cases' the very best and
truest Democrats should be
selected; who have the confidence
of the party and who will honestly
and faithfully serve the best party
interest. It is made the duty of
county committees to make all
necessary arrangements for hal&
ing said mass meetings and give
due and full notiee theree" +- -"
DeTM^-
16.
Good bye silver-bligs, yew dots
are numbered if you want it un-
limited and free.
_
There are 179 G. A. R. posts in
Kentucky with a membership of
5,341. Charters have been granted
to 210 posts.
Don't forget your precinct
meetings- On Saturday October 5,
when, a Democratic , Executive
Coin • teeman is to be elected.
et committeeman
to his district meet-
t er 5, and see that the
meng, s held and that a good
and true Democrat is selected.
Cot gradley Will get at least
10,000 vOteii less this year than he
ever received before in a state
election. The Republicans are
very much disgusted with his
course in this campaign.
The silver "craze" and the "sub.
treasury craze" are about alike,
one lasted only a short time, the
other is now spending its force.
Such chimerical schemes do not
last long but pass awtry as soon as
thepeople learn of their impractic-
aWity.
• McCracken county has four
candidates for the legislature.
Polk Brooks, Democrat; 'Maj. J.
H. Ashcroft, flepublicatirlo. A.
Parker, Populist; Dr. J. D.Smith,
Independent- irrohibitioniat. 'Mr.
Brooks, will- be elected' bra hand-
sowt majority.
When Wild Bill 'Evans gets a
few moye blows for his indiscreet
way of talking in the pulpit about
people, then perharps be will
learn to bo. more respectful to-
wards other men. His conduct
in many places has been roundly
eel:mulled by men and women of
his owfiNehnrch.
The TRIBUNE has always sup-
ported the National Democratic
platforms and now. supports the
state platform. It is opposed to
Unlimited free coinage of silver
lind it understands both platforms
to be likewise opposed to it. It
will support the Democratic ticket
from one end to the other. It
likes Hardin, Tyler and all the
rest of the boys, and it will do all
it can to elect them.
The Republicans are more dis-
gusted with Bradley than they
have ever been before. They
don't like the idea of his backing
down from Mr. Hardin in their
joint debates. The Republicans
do love to vote for a brave man,
but since Mr. Bradley has seen At
to show the white feathers in this
campaign, hundreds of Republi-
cans in this section will not vote
for him. Who can blaim them/
C. S. Brown
NUMBER ONE.
A IFictpublieneare Quite' his
1.13trt$0 eared Joins ighen
Lllemoorats.
The Beginning of a Series of In-
teresting Articles.
Ott -September 26, 1854. Just
forty-one 3 ears ago, a convention
was called to meet at Auburn,
New York, the home of William
H. Seward to organize a Republi-
can party, which should represent
the friends of Freedom for no white
men were then derived of their
freedom and of course this meant
negro freedom. This meeting
recommended that a convention
of delegates from Northern States
only be held on July 6, 1856, to
nominate candidates for President
and • Vice-President of -all the
United States. This convention
met and nominated Fremont and
Datton thirty-nine years ago July
4th just past. On that day I was
born into a °Republican family. I
was born on tlieself same day
that the real Republican party wst3
born, and consequently am exactly
the samp age of that party. My
'father and milther were both
original R6publicanS and have
been `so until this day.
I was born a Republican. I was
fed and nourished .on Republican
food, and from my infancy inbibed
the doctrines and principles of the
Republican party from the day of
its birth and from the da5 0 of my
birth until I became 37 'yeataold.
For sixteen years I voted for
none but Ellen who were uncom-
promising Republicans. When-
ever the party put a man before
the country for support I never
asked any questions, but did all I
could for his election and the
party's success. I never gave the
science of government or the
principles of any party but little
study until about three years ago,
When I began the study of polities.
Sine° then I have searched the
musty pages of all authorities on
the origin, history, and acts of all
political parties,' especially those
relative to the Democratic and
Republican partietl. In the course
of my studies I for the first time
learned that the Republican party
is only the child of the old Feder-
alist party whose father was
Alexander Hamilton. I have al-
ways been more or less familiar
with the life and character of Mr.
Hamilton and I must be permitted
to say that he never was a pood
man or a friend to
people --
I Was Weak,
Tired and nervous, my food did not digest
easily- In fart! was in poor health generally.
I had to sleep
propped up In bed to
breathe easily at
night. I had the
grip and afterwards
a severe cough. I.
found relief In
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I have taken seven
bottles and can eat
Whit I please, sleep
soundly and feel
rested unless I over.
w o r k. I feel as
young as I did at ii
when I use judg-
ment in ray daily ex-
' se.. I. a. xe,ap.o. ercise. I cannot be-
gin to express my thanks suracient for such
I great soothing, health restoring medicine
ood's
as Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
CuresRita. CrAnA J. WAL-
LACE, wile of Rev. I. E.
Wallace, clerk of Blood /140‘.110
River AMOCHILIOTI of Baptista, Calvert City, Ky.
Hood's PHIS give universal satisfaction.
Prepared by C. I. Hood Si Co.. Lowell, Hass.
Do you DESIRE to make
MONEY?
OUR PLANS OF OPERA-
TION ASSURE
Absolute Safety ot Investment.
Make your money earn you a monthly
salary.
$10.00 and-more 'made daily by our
new Systimatic Plan of Operation on
email investments from $10.00 upwards.
All we ask is for you to investigate
our new and original methods. Past
workings of plan and highest references
furnished. Our Booklet "Points and
Hitits" how to make money and other
information sent FREE
Gilmore & Co.
Open Board of Trade Stag., Chicago, 111
46=3m.
simple nearly eyery man, woman
and child in this country. This
same party is the sole catise of
two issues of bonds during Mr.
Cleveland's administration and
will be the couse of more. In
these articles I will in my feeble
way show to the young men that
there is not one living in this
country that would support
Alexander Hamilton, if he were
living and running for office advo-
cating the doctrines that he did
at the beginning of this govern-
ment, and that now to vote the
Reiinblican ticket is to do Worse.
"Gositais."
LAST MONDAY,
Last Monday was the beginning
of circuit court • and not a very
large crowd was present on ac-
count of being very busy with
their crops.
L. K. TAYLOR
One of the populist co"'
from Tennek.,
NWtittitt/Mtttf!MttlItttltttM tt!
.
LOOPCAT US!
S5100 Given Away!.
111.—
alve—
Me-
4110—
da—
Saturday Night
September 28 at 10 o'clock sharp.
sie•-
41._40,._17 Quick
Sales
AND
111.▪ —
die-- Small
4.-
411.—
ea-
411.-
41/0-
111.—
dee,-
dee—
all.-
4110—
Oa—
M.—
Profits
Is•All We Want.
Come
LOOK FOU
This is as fair as fair can be and you stand a
good chance to get your shoes free.
to See Us.
THIS BIG FOOT SIGN
Paducah, Ky.
We will this week give with every cash(
purchase of SHOES, one guess at a Glass-
of Beans, the one getting the closest guesa to
the number of beans in the jar will get $5.00 in :74
utak
—ear
—es/P
--ear
--elle
—eV
--ca▪ t
—one
--edP
$348 25512815 
Is spent annually for Tobacco.
Thousands of men die every year
from that dreadful disease, Cancer of
the Stomach, brought on by the use
of Tobacco.
' The use of tobacco is injurious to
the nervous system, promotes heart
troubles, affects the eyesight, injures
the voice, and makes your presence
obnoxious to those clean and pure
from such a filthy habit.
DO YOU USE TOBACCO?
If you do
' 
we know you would like
to quit the habit, and we want to
assist you and will, if you' say the
word.
HOW eArt Ws HELP war? Why, by
inducing you to purchase a box of
Colli's Tobacco Antidote, whith is a
preparation compounded strict1y...54
herbs and roots, which is a tr,"-'7.t.
the system; also cures
habit and knock-
if '
Scott's
Carbo-Digestive
Compound.
Positivkly the one Remedy for the
treatment of
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION
Simple and Aggravated forms of
. DYSPESIA, -and , - --
PALPITATION - OF - THF
—O—
boes Tour food *-
you easily DOW'
you get up in
refreshed.
mouth?
Is '
J.
Ale best
. 43 on the ears!!-
always keeping
.o the. Highest Point
raintaining our reputation
set, we go to the othgr
beeping
Jo:of-to' the loviest,Point
ton(that nothing builds up busi-
ilse..the gelling of firstclass
,. We sell them,, always
heel antdon't sell any-
• and Assort,ed:
11 and 'Winter
took
a select from and worthy of your ,
immediate attention.
Ldelen, Skinner &Co
111111kpLE AND FANCY DIRY
;GODS, FANCY GOODS, *G-
OONS, SHOES AND CLOAKS.
, 214 •Ilroad way .
KENTUCKY.
Out At Harvey, They say
(By a Country Greenhorn.)
, That this neighborhood will
make more corn and tobacco than
ever before.
That coin is selling,at 18 cents
irrtashel,elelivered.
That there have been 10 million
laushels el tobacco worms in this
teighborhood. If you don't be-
bey° it ask Tom McCain.
7 That they have the prettiest
girls and the ugliest boys in the
county.
That they have a string band
Oats hard to beat, (for noise).
That they have more bicycles
and faster riders than any other
Reighborhood this side of Paducah.
fhat Jelin Sires wants to Marry':
"ghat Ida Groves says she don't
:new what to do about marrying
'the above).
That Dr. E. G. Thomas has all
be rifting he can do.
\ That Lon Lucas is spending va-
lion out west, they reckon.
'hat Ed Ivey is becoming an
bachelor.
irat Tine Pugh is the belle of
vighborhood.
at Thai J. D. Mathis is teach-
' chool at that place.
n't care about
another anonymous letter.
41i5uld like to know who
y would be glad if the talk
tnces was let up on for a
\It's getting monotonous.
Irok Monk made a mis-letter last week whentracted meeting com-
et neW Bethel church last
It cduamences next Sun-
he Titinurre is the best
mper in Jackson's Pur-
irannock, infant son of
Ire. H. M. Heath of this
s born Oct., 26th '94 and
tf Sept., '95 at 3 o'clock
went away wit/Et the an-
•eturn no more. Sweet
Ty rest whiter thy sweet
ts -with Jesus in the
4 and by we hope to see
an bleeding hearts and
dispelled
'ening look
0/011Wiliftel‹, forever
nod by. Perry but not for-
#(111DAN.
118W/Pgr-
a 'rye and. Skin
traent.
- Chronic Sore
Scald Head, Old
• Sores, Eczema,
`s, Bore Nipple;
and soothing,
wen cured by
• failed,
iS
trd
tug
T.H. HAL
A Nice Selected Fall and Winter Stocf
They have received many New and Inexpensive Dress oto
Henrietta, Gauffre Cloth, LaBelle Crepon, Etc. Heavy Twill Cove
A lot of dark Prints at 4c per yard. Nice Dress Plaid Gingham
Flannels 28 inches wide at 6c per yard. 9 oz, Jeans at 20 per yarr
less Shoes, Litted,(7tr81 per pair. A well assorted line of Jeans P
always on hand.
Fine watch utork by J. 0. Hicks
Jack Frost visited us this week.
Court of claims meet next Mon-
dayse-
The Ileath-Dupriesti case was
called yesterday.
Overcoats of all sizes and prices
at Barnes'. ' 
Mrs. Hamilton's millinery open-
ing is next Tuesday and Wednes-
day 8 and 9. ' W A Holland and wife, J. C.
Misses Blanche Barry slid Gor-iMcLeod and wife, J G Lovett and
do Hall spent Friday and Saturday wife and J M Bean spent Sunday
at Olive. in Birmingham. 
•
Mrs. Minnie Barnett is cluite ill
at her home in Birmingham from
the effects of slow fever. ,
G. W. Riley spent Sunday in
Paris, Tenn. He was accompanied
home by Mr. Sam ored who will
Mr: W. C. Gatlin-was in Fade. Mrs. Mattie Waller presented 
spend a few days in our city.
,
,. .
cah last week. ' her husband with a,houncing girl Weak eyes are Made strong, dim
1Gov. Brown has named Nov.em- baby the other day. - •... . V iSiQ1 IS made clear, styes are re,
nioved•nutl granulated lidstr sore
"CroTAMTV011ttftieteelioateehI eyes of an kind may be speedily
-Iiingling Bro's. circus will show News,oent Sunday with his par- ttlid-effeetually cured by teCnse of
Sutherlancle-Eagle Eye Salve. It'sat Paducah on Oct., 17. ents..
. put up in tubes tinctitoldIffieguar-
antee by all druggists. '
her 8 as Arbor Day. 4,
Canton Flannels, at prices
low at Barnes'.
Mrs. Susan Palmer has returned
from Paducah.
Mr. L, E. Wallace and family
spent last Friday in Pacyretth.
Come and look at Ottr beautifu
lamps. FergersenRowe.
very Hud Strow went via Elva, Pa-
ducah, Hardin &o., laat'eStiturday
to see his girl who was at Olive.
Mr. Lee Wydit, of near Hamlet,
was in town Saturday and says 1113
ill be in soon with a load of
Squirrels.
Children cf.* for
Mr. Dave Reevzes attended the Pitcher's Castorla,
races at Paducah last week.
. Dan Tlionin was in Paducah
last Friday/and Saturday
The n4 line of cloaks at T. E.
Barnes', is just beautiful.
Rev. Tolley preached Sunday at
his church.
The weather was beautiful dur-
ing fair week at Paducah.
Come to Fergerson & Rowe for
New Sorghum 30c per gallon.
West Plains. Mo., was almost
completely wiped out by fire last
week.
Mr. Will Chandler, of Olive, at-
tended the races at Paducah last
week.
10,000 yards of new calicoes of
the latest designs at Barnes'.
Mrs. F. M. Pool returned home
Saturday after a several days visit
in Padncah.,
Mr. W. W. Vnglish, of 0al4rt
City, is in attendance at court this
week-
E. W. Wear and wife spent yes-
terday in Murray to attend the re-
union of A. H. Wear and family.
The Tninuwe will contain a full
report of the doings in circuit
court next week.
John-Ryon hes' employed Rev.
W. L. Tidwelto procure a pen-
sion for him. Mr. Tidwell is said.
to be a good Pension lawyer.
•Misaltuth Hamilton rettirned
home Sunday after a few 'weeks
stay in Louisville baying a large
stock of millinery goods.
The school is in a progressive
condition and will continue to get
better as the scholarship continues
to increase.
Try a cake of coal oil Johnny
soap. Nothing in the soap family
equal to it, we have it. Fergerson
& Rowe.
Dyspepsia, nervous 
prostration,irregular heart action and palp ta- 
tion, quickly relieved by Scott's
Carbo-Digestive compound. See
ad in another column.
It takes a train of three cars to
•transport Fitzsimmons to his Texas
training grounds. After his fight
with Corbett it is possible that he
can be returned by mail.
The "deestrick skule" will soon
be played at Mayfield by the home
lent, but she will not surpass
the one that was played at this
place about a year ago.
Now is the time to put gutter-
ing to your houses and catch pure
Col. John Lander and H. E. water we have a big lot of galvan-
Goodloe, of Calvert City, was in ized iron pipe and guttering. Fer-
town Monday. gerson & Rowe.
A new assortment of beautiful A certain young lady is carry.
dress goods at Barnes'. They are ing an unusually 'large lip this
cheap and of the latest, week on account of being stung
by a yellow jacket while biting a
persimmen Monday evening.
W. M. Foust says that it is per-
fectly safe, for the editor and his
family to visit him.
Misses Luna Lemon and Ethel
Bratinock spent Saturday and Sun-
day in Paducah.
Prof. Chas. Jones, of Huckleber-
ry ridge, was in the city last Sat-
ttrday.
J. K. Refnolds has a hen with
56 chickens, and she is not a large
hen either.—Mayfield Democrat.
B. M. Philley, who is teaching
an excellent school at Palma, was
in the city Saturday.
' Druggists say that their sales of
Hood's Sarsaparilla exceed those
of all-others. There is no eubsti-
tute for Hood's.
Miss Mai Stephens will leave
for St. Louis next week to pur-
chase a fall line of millinery goods.
•ind,
,e• Fresh lot sugar cured hams and
I. 'breakfast bacon at Fergerson &
r 
Rowe.
' Eld. I. E. Wallace was in town
Monday on his way home from the
ministers meeting..
Perhaps no diarrhout i=emedy on
earth has sold as rapidly since its
introduction as Dr. Bell's Anti-flux.
This is due to the fact that all
who use it say it's the best on
earth. It's guaranteed by all deal-
ers.
Mr. Geo. A. Bailey will soon re-
turn to the country, where he will
make his future home. His friends
here regret to give him and his
family up.
Judge E. Barry returned Satur-
day night from an extended com-
mercial trip of two months in the
west. He hati,a fine trade and en-
joyed his trip very much.
The eagle, the king of all birds,
is noted for its, keen eight, clear
and distinct vision. So are those
persons who use Sutheriands Ea-
gle Eye Salve for weak eyes, styes, 
sore eyes of any kind or grant sc„; a little 'practice and mere
lateil lids. Sold by all dealers. \ ;meld as to the kint,..okz. a
It is so strange that men 1r,...eykavels he will soon be re edwi
work a life time, and save up men- amonrthe crack wheeimen of th
TRIBUNE and New York World
three times a week for $1.65.
There was lots of tobacco cut
last Sunday. Tfie cold snap, that
came up Saturday night was 'the
excuse for laboring on Sunday..
Miss Butts Dyke, of Pailucah.
will spend the winter in Mei' city.
See, has been,,,st Louisville for
some time learning the millinery
business and has been employed
by Mrs. W. B. Hamilton. 
It- is your Own fault if yourlood
sours, heart thumps and you;are
irratable, ' weak and nerveus.
Scott's Carbo-Digestive co in pot ncl
ililiiailanteed to relive you:. -gee
ad.in another column. 
.
W. J. WilsOn is building a a w
addition to his residence. H.
Wilson is also' building an a
tion to h;s home, all we presur*,
in aster to be prepared to take
care of Baptist preachers dull. '
the association. 
/
Sam Jones will not be at Pa ut
bah this tall as was expected an
is very much regretted by the r
ligoutt people of that city *hil
the others are very glad of his ab-
ide]] ce.
We spend our geed money
let you know what the best reme-
dy for colic, cholera and diarrhcea
is, and when you buy it and pay
your good money for it see that
you get the genuine Dr. Bell's
Anti-flux, made by the E. E. Suth-
erland Co., Padncah, Ky. Sold by
all dealers.
B. 0. Veal & Bro's large tobacco
barn, in Murray, burned down
last week. There was about $9,000
worth of tobacco an4. the house
was valued at a S131,000 \and only
had insurance for about half.
Eld. I. E. Wallace of the Baptist
church and Eld. J. R. Hill of the
Christian church will hold a joint
religous debate at Union Hill, be-
ginning third Monday in Novem-
ber.' The subjects of discussion
will be published by and by.
Mr. E. T. Hall, of Mayfield,
brothel. of T. H. and Dr.clall was
in the city last week. hdr. Hall is
a staunch sound money democrat
and thinks the party safe in Ken-
tucky. He is said t9 be a smart
man, especially- oe---thae-sioney
Ilnestion.
sold at 25c and 50c on agaurantee
arms in two places. His wife is
wtwa hhi nei
while re ot fh travelingetyh 
That's Dr. Bell's Anti-flux for colic,
from his work as a missionary in
Japan. A letter was received by
relatives last week to the- effect
cated his shoulder eqd broke his
in bad health, but they don't knowe
pffiffg^: to any vocation in life
should always reinember that the
Newton Utley will soon return
bottom rounds of the ladder of
time are.ffiled to overflowing, but
there's always room at the toe.
cholera and diarrhces stands. It's
that he fell out of a Jihrichosha,
by all dealers.
_
_ypung men or young women as-
It has been reported that Rev.
stamps for list. We repre-
postage stagettnd 4 eta in
ataleorttellintrutoriu.yng,.h4t1 phde war
We pay dish fofr co
money,' old coins cancelled
sent larger manufactnrers. Write
us for4nything you want. Hook
& Bowling, Dept.- B. Equitable
Building, Memphis, Tenn. 39 3m.
Call at T. E. Barnes' mammoth
tore, and examine his new stock
of Dress Goods, Clothing, Furni-
re, Mackintosh.Coats, and Shoes,
Wa bargaineare the best ever of-
fered in Benton and he is deter=
mined to give his customers the
benefit of them.
Well what do you think. We
saw Mr. John Griffin from the city
of-Birmingham, with his mustache
and shoes blacked:and we do say
that he looked for all, the world
like he would appreciate the
smiles of some beautiful woman..
Mrs. Bettie Gilbert-Amnt, after
an extensive visit to friends in
Keetucky retaffned to her home
Mr. James F. Gibson, of this city, last Saturday at Longview, Texas.
has at last been granted a pension. She received $2,500 insurance on
He received his first check last the life of her husband, *6,000 from
Saturday-for the amount of $390.67. the railroad Co., and $1,500 eieh
TM t will be quite a help to him for three children and has sued
in his declining years. the engineer for $20,000 that was
on the tain that met the one on
Sr husband was killed.
Are you troubled with insomnia,
bad dreams and restlessness `lit
night; at times loss ofappetite
again insatiable craving forr food
Scott's Carbo Digestive Compound\
will make your sleep steet -and
refreshing. See ad in liiaother
1111112.
Mr. W. M. Rowe, of Henry
county, Tents., pasted through the
city Thursday enroltie home from
the fair and races at Paducah, hay-
ing received first premiums for the
best pale of mules and also for the
single mule. They were 16I heeds
in height and weighed 1920 pOun do.
The funniest sight that the edi.
tor has seen in a good while was
The landing of our esteemed Prof.
Throop in a ditch, out wet of
town, Friday evening, whit; t.
lug to ride a biezvele. We think
state. DO'n't 'be discou ed Prof,ey and pelt in flue houses, and I
try 
again.
barns andften neglect to keep up 
insurance on them. 
I
Children Cry for Pitcher'
-
mapy friends of J . W. 11.1.
and, of Armingham, will regret
lean 'Mt, he will in about two
eks, leave for Houston, Te-
w e.he will practice hi-
sio "1 make his fe'
Mr. \ is ar
man
terestir\
ous and
forhia
writitLes.
SO
Hal
Clip Holland, N
Stibw, Herbert. Hayden h
pert and Edgar Starks attended
the races at Paducah last week.
The new Methodist -church at
Birmingham was dedieated last
Sunday by Elder Warner Moore.
The day was beautiful and the at-
tendance was large. The dedica-
tory sermon was able and inter-
esting.
I heard of Dr. -'11ell's Pine Tar
Honey being for sale at the store
of Messrs. Gann, -Burnett d Co.,
Grantsburg, Ills., and seeing many
commendations from different per-
sons, of its wonderful valuable
merits, I thought I would try a
bottle. I have been seriously -af
fected for 25 years with a cough
and pains in my side and breast
that were causing me a miserabis
life. I spent hundreds of &liars
with doctors and for medielnegnit
everything failed until I tekid this
wonderful remedy. It 43eats the
world, and has saved my life. I
recommenct,DE. BELL'S PINE TAR
HONEY ter every body with weak
lungs. It is a great success. Sold
bSall druggists.
J. BrROSAL,
d RA STSCTIRG, ILLS.
Ben. Rhey Boyd Deed.
day morning die Hon. Rheye
oyd, was found deed in his room
at his home in Paducah, Be had
been on a protracted spree and the
physician thinks he died of heart
trouble. He was well known in
'etre b6
zoological collection on
clud.144 thedargeot 1
a bi-hk44nu, then
tainue in captivity, twoI itkistwOrtitet Ilephants, a *hole
idrovu of &male, a eoittplete One
ildr; containing 400 tingly -bred
horses, and a eirc
embracing high-
perform than any. other
shows.: The ef
rs
lipanniloth pr..
occu  at ” o'clock. Ten Di
entokencis of music will fill
with melody. ExCursiop re
will be furnished by the local
road ticket, agent.
Rev. J. Howard Carpenter,
Padlicah, lectured to a good au-
dience last night at the M. E.
church on the subject of, "Shall
Roman Catholism control our
country" and was listened to very
attentively and propounded his
subject in an able manner. He-
wag' accempanied by. E. C. Finley
tirhw will -return and giee'lftra
talk in the near future.
Rev. R. E. Humprey and wife,
of Brienbprg, visited in tie city
one day this Week.
this county, as well as all over the Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
state, and had many friends who I World's Pair Highest Award."
will regret to learn of his untime-
ly death.
_
When Baby was stet, we gave her east...Dela.
Men &la wasaChikt,allecriedfor Castorla.
'141w314gbe.i3imt Mitt, the clung to Castorti:
'When the bad =dm, the gave them Castortu
Go to Fergerson Rowe for
molasses barrels and kegs.
Clubbing Rates,
THE TRIBUNE
AND
sidElitz.zi:ly News, 181.50.
got 1.75
$1.40 -
HOW* m
'16.agatfteig1y cmorie-p
Paducah- WeettY14tan
Weal", Courier-Journal
Cash In Advan-
i•••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• •
Pam
900
Mgitsgreafreat
Id
I. C.
„=„ands tato;-.
every
Dr. .
every Sunday at 9:00
. A. Bailey, superintendent.
FLOItft04:
car
ed
and
St.
tic Ceetral
to aeon, them
Tiftan, and t Beitme
te inn the eeer Mad.
Myst* through sleeper
•ville We. ma. daily, and " •
" through alga, loalior St. Louis
s. m. and Nashville tie p.
sail ran thrdugh to Jecksilis with/rut
change. Berth reserved in advance.
Call on ,or write to W. L. DANLEY,
GeneralTaas. and Ticket Agent, NILO-
vine, Tenn.
• 
.CURED BY ELECTi01431SE,
. -
' /
. .. 
-.T,....-.- .
A LAVE WHO SUFFERED DEATH
ATMOST WITH SICK HEADACHE.
It Reflexes Neuralgia rains Ev- iiter
Time snarls a Certain Cure for
the Exasperating Grip.
•
• we
I will say that my wife suffered
'death. with pick headache for years
and the E.ledropoise has almost_ 
cued her. It relieves neuralgia
pains every time, and I do not
doubt but that persistent use will
entirely cure that trouble. I have
used.it for ordinary fevers on- Our
children of 3 to 6 years of age
with most ntsrked success. Thir-
ty-six hours usually ',awaiting in a
decided cure., '
As for rapid:, I hate had occa-
offin fa treat for a violent attack
-I 'ppe, broke it up complete-i.•
ty-eight hours, an hour's
nt locally between the eyes
,4-,-.4*.ost”--ent at high
e
4
m 8 their
cut can usly to
ere tI was in abendance,
Midge at' etpeetive ;view of
sitastion they prodeeded to
Oink, as they thought, the finest
in the field. Haying procured the
ohfect of 110 aim, they now
sought a place of quietness where
they would be unmolested, when
they at once began to open into
the flavored heart of their prey.
They were making splended
Progress when the never sleeping
eye of Joe Price peeped around
.upon;them, they were badly ex-
cited till Joe allayed their fears
by telling them they bad only en-
countered a monsterous pumpkin
which he misused them would do
them no harm as it was, in its
present state, wholly unfit to
become a neutrient part of their
body. Finely yeildini to Joes
better judgment they give up their
sweet morsel and reluctently
Wren their course. homeward.
Just mention motions to the boys
if you•triukt to see hard times.
Deleos GRAT04.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by ideal applications, as they cannot
reach the diameed portion of the eat.
There is,only one Ivey to cure Deafness,
and that.nrby constitttiq,nal remedies.
Deafness iv caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous of the
Eustachian Tube. When thie-fte gets
itniamed you have a rumbling Bead el.
Imperfect hearing, and when it is ens
tirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restOred to its normal
coadition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine eyes outbf ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucoussurfaees.
We will give one Hundred dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh).
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for 'circulars, freer.
E. J. Caesar dt Go., Toledo, '0:
1111111Mold byvkaggises, The 14-4t
tinsemiewsweewee
rase Tina.
The•Mobile and Ohio road is
rapidly coining to the front as a
great passenger route, and is now
one oplie „ fastest lines in the
Soutii, the latestamove being the
sho*ning of the time between
ile and and St. Louis two
ndsfifteen minutes. Under
schedule train No. 2
Louis at 7:52 a. m.,
a. m., as hereto-
,i connection with
4ilis on all Northern,
Western roads, leav-
„gent St. Louis Union
,r station. This new time
or with the fine equipment,
nt accomodstions, and
r service makes the Mobile
an "up to date” road in
cuter and the public
Slow to show their
xi by an increased
--limiters as to
ef time,
for Paregoric,
,
eller"tireseription for Infants
... 
-,..
ta either Opium, Morphine nor
nee. It is a harmless.eubstitute
, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years, use by
Millions of Mothers..Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Caster's prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic. Casteria ,relieves
lething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
ttoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
riat's the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.
"Vastoria. Castoria.
excellent medicine for chit-
repeatedly told me of it.
good died uposutbefr children."
Da. G. C. 066000,
Lowell, Ram
Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
reel interest of therr children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their toyed ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sanding them to premature graves."
Da. J. P. SERCROMOIN,
Conway, Ark.
"Castoria moo well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."
R. A. ARCHER, H. D.,
in Psh Onlord Si, Brooklyn, N.Y.
One physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yerwe Wien.frec to omfeas that the
merits of Castoria hoo won no to look with
favor upon It."
Vartwo,tiorwrrAL Ann DISPENSARV,
Jux.se C. snrrn, Pros. '2(4t4P'16411:
The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York C14.
-- 
-= .
This Famous Remedy rued tiliteelf; permanently allo130010 us disease,.nery Weak Memory, Loss of 130010He..eadache, Wakn en,. Lost Vitailty, Nightly Ruda-( To 1:Tsvokt 1 .a., evil drowns, tm potency and waettng diseases eaujesbery
ic, ,.t.,  ...I.:et  , , 111:1%10,ed b a ...e.re,eatrs. Contain, to o
piattna4saner4e ton re..
„.„.41.,1z;p.......,7,611v,obtvg1T76:'L'n;VPI!pmP....,i
Enid wdth a ton/Olgrierrkant e ormoney refunded. v, rtte 'llaii!.inremei
Medic RI bank. n led pinIn ',nipper, with tentittnonyn IS and
- • ictlis•annIng•Wo /harps for eon ',drat ion s. 1{,I.ore,1 Onttaa
."' no 
raoria...i. ay woraantlarrilniwoRIRVII SLED CO.. Nunn inEemplftationle.
"Tdr'".11AIVBSBer.'at7n,HY.. by It. L 8TAeRM se.I, LIM . R. LESUSR, Druggist..
•
-
Ja\TO_ T_ 131=ICI-1
Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
Diamond .4. Witiches + Clocks
ilewelrY, Silverware. Eta.
Repairing Fine Watches al Specialty.
Childrens Department,
Agricultural Department,
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
Editoriale,
Everything,
WILL BE HOUND IN l'HE
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL. •
A ten page, eight-column Democratic
Newspaper. BERRY wArrtssox
is the Editor.
PRICE, $1.00 a 'YEAR.
The Weekly Courier-Journal makes
very liberal terms to agents. Sample
copies of the paper and Premium Sup-
'element sent free to any address
Write to
nIIRIER-JOURNAL COMPANY,
Loliaseajle, Ky.
FOR SALE
Three meals and a good
bed for $1.00 at the St.
Nicholas Hotel,
E. D. THURMAN,
• Proprietor,
PADUCAH,
. -
,
YOU CANIVIAKE MONEY By 
shipping tolierndon-Carter Company,-
Contmission Merchants, Louisville, Ky.,
because 'they are the largest and most re-
liable commission merchants, and•beaLae'they ean•handle.shinments quick
and to the best advantage for the shiptr. A trial shipment solitited. Write
to them for quotatibns before shippm  Specialties: Eggs, Butter, Po
ultry,
Fruit 4 of all kinds, Beans, Potatoes, Onions, Hay, Grain- Headquarters 
for
firs, Hides and Wool. Capital, $40,000.00. Liberal advances made on con-•
Signme,nts. General correspondence solicited. ,
BICENSBURG. •
It will soon be time to hunt the
"pdssom." Jack frost will soon
visit us, then we will catch the
"possom," who is fat but not very
fleet, and stake and rider him with
potatoes that are sweet.
Tobacco cutting will soon be
over with. We hear of several
barns burning; people should be
careful *with, their tobacco after
they work hard and make it, it is
too bad to have it burned.
Mr. Bruce Thomas is on the sick
list.
Master Wes Locker has. been
very low the past two weeks but Nashville, Tenn.
is some better at this writing. This College is strongly endorsed by bankers
If your children are subject ib
croup watch for the first symiptom
of the disease—hoarseness.' If
Chamberlain's Cough remedy is
given as soon as the child becomes
hdarse it prevent the attack. Even
after the croupy cough has appear-
ed the attack can always be pre-
vented by giving this remedy. It
is also invaluable for colds and
whooping cough. For sale by
Dr. R. H. Starks.
Brutis Walton, the son of T. N.
Walton, of this place, left home
last Tuesday morning about sun
rise without any hat or shoes on
and his father has, never heard
from him since.
We are waiting for some of the
boys to quit drinking cider and
getting drunk. We were expect.
lug to have to report a death of
some kind, but as the eider has all
or about been drank we beliette
this town will . miss seeing Anike
one killed this season.
Prof. Draffen commenced Alool
here last week with good ttynd,
"nee considering the•bus,i4fason.
• DICK HAY- ATRING.
nink
Well unless
.h blood/ If
, languid and
because your
'ed'and lacks
4bles may be
e Sarsaparilla
tarillamakes
is, An tisekh
7.• )
rer Ttl, con-
Jaundice,
•
ithrgesera.
Pip-e organ
eIobe shipped
cash, and
I at this of-
POSITIONS GURRiiNTEED
Wtre=tlit y2asdeiZEI: Do not tTly4tu?onf
DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL
eaf;i2C/i4r*Pri
and merchants. FOU weeks by Draughon's
method of teaching bookkeeping is equal to
TWELVE weeks by the old plan. Special ad-
vantages in Shorthand, Penmanship and Teleg-
raphy. Cheap board. Open to both sexes. No
vacation. Enter now. Railroad Fare Paid. .
HONE STUDY. ,nohkTorntlyngTPtlfr„Md.a.SnORTISarrn ARO PERMRESHIP especially adapt-
ed to 'Thome study.' Write for "Horne Study"
circulars at once.
Do you DESIRE. to make
MONEY?
OUR PLANS OF OPERA-
TION ASSURE
Absalute Safety of Investment.
Make your money earn you a monthly
salary.
$10.00 and more made daily by our
new hystimatic Plan of Operation on
small investments from COMO upwards.
All we ask is for you to investigate
oar new and original methods. Past
workings of-plan and highest references
furnished. Our Booklet "Points and
Hints" how to make money and other
infbrmation sent FREE,.
Gilmore & Co.
Open Board of Trade Bldg. 'Chicago, III
46-3m. -
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When shewaaaChfld. she cried for Castorla.
When she became Men she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children; she gave them Castatla.
WANTED;-To employ arr•ener-
getin lady or gentleman. ',pre-
sent our business eve ,unty.
Salary 00 per month
mission. Address with stamp,
CHAS. A. ROBINSON & Co.,
Sm. Olive St., St. Louis, Mo
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.
Y.
OST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY
OR !
WIRTEtS CREAM
VERM I FUCE
• FOR 20 YEARS
Haft led all WORM Remedies.
EVERT BOTTLE GUARANTEED
--961.11 11Y A11. DRULIGHSTS.
Sr. tons.
INCORIO,
Capital. Stocgli
_
• Accounts of Merchants and 
,
Deposits from Minors and Married We.
Paid at Sight, on their check.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRA.
BRANCHES.
Special Attention Given to Ot.
Office Hours from 9 o'clock a. 111., its 3 o'cdo
DIRECTORS.
.J. W. DI'( US. J. D. LITTLE, .1. D.
G. W SLAUGHTER. J. B. SMITH, . E G.
W A HOLLAND. R. W. STARKs..Je.
BARRY & STEPHEM.
--nzapees in---
Drugs Medicines Paint, Oils. Varnish
Groceries Hardware ,Queenswarre.._Stationery Notion
FLOUR, BACON, LARD-AND MEAL IN Si
_ .
At the Lowest Cash- Fri
BENTON. KENTUCKY..
W14. 1\T..A.C4-I
. -- flEA ICR IN_
DPOVIONDS, WATCH-I
Jewelry, Etc.
-
WATCH' AND JETVELRY REPAIRING .1 SP-Efq.
Cor. Broadway & Third Sts.,
Paducah, - - _Ken-tuck'
 You only see
-
call or wrta. DR. WARD INSTITUTES,
• 120 N. 9th
FREE -,EF:,.4,7 ,,,-c.....k...:..:„.„.'1,00.50
DR: WARD INSTUTUTE,120N.9th8t.81 I0C19,110.
J. C. HICKS,
JEWELER,
. DES I.F.I2 IN
FINE WATCHES,
CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, ETC
Difficult Repairing of all Kinds
Solicited. Has the Finest
Lathe and Tools used in
America. Everything
GUARANTEED.
Office in Stairs' Drug Store
BENTON, - - KY.
PROFESSIONAL.
BILL EKED. DAVE GREER. MIKE OLIVER.
'Reed, greer eliver
LAWYERS
Will practice in all courts in the
State.
Special attention given to Collections.
Mercantile law, settlements of estates,
assignments, administrators, abstract-
ing titles to land, enforcing mortgages
and other liens, superintending estates
of infants, etc.
Office Up-stairs in Reed Building,
BENTON, KY.
J. 5. FISFIES.
Fisher & Heath
M. HEATH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
BENTON. KY ,
;
Will practice in all the State
courts, Fedeval, District and Cir-
cuit courts. Special attention
given to collections.
Office-up stairs in Reed 131illding.,
John G. Lovett
COUNTY ATTORNEY And
Attorney - at - Law,
Benton, By.
Will do a general practice. Col.
lections promptly_attended to.
Dr. A. H. Edwards,
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
INFIRMARY.
Cor. Fourth and. Jefferson Streets,
PADUCAH, KY.
TEST FOR GLASSES FREE.
TAKE THE TRIBUNE, •
One Line
WRITE
FOR A
COPY 41
McDUOWN,
. TRAVELING PASS. AGENT,
That's because there is .only
line running Through '0014
Free Reclining Chair Cala
Pullman Palace Sleepers beta.
Memphis and principal points,
Aarkansas and Texas
change.
Thin line traverses
Farming. Grazing and Timber)
and reaches the most proem)
Towns and dities in the GB'
SOUTHWEST.
IT IS THE
Of "Amite in the Southwest" "Thr,i7,
Texas" "Texas Lands," or Truth &boo
Arkansas." Mailed to any address imo.
application.
Louisville, Ky.
E. W LoBEAUME,
GIME PASS. AND TICK,
. St. Lo
—
"Bread is the Staff‘ of lift" ZEF.
Ballard's
The Purest, Stronger
corAtirsys Re.lialik ONLY 25c PER PZ6444,-
St Louis & Paducah Ry.
(Egyptian Route) -
NORTH BOUND.
L,, Paducah t11:10 am
Metropolis 12:01 pm
Grantsburg 12:38 pm
Parker City *1:25 pm :6:15 am
Carbondale 2:40 pm 7:30 am
Pinckneyville 4:15 pm 9:50 am
Ar. East St Louis 6:35 pm 11:35 am
St Louis 6:45 pm 11:50 am
SOUTH BOUND.
Lv. St Louis t7:50 am :425 pm
East St Louis 8:05 am 4:40 pm
Pinckneyville 10:25 am 7:20 pm
Carbondale 11:46 am 8:50 pm
Parker City 01:25 pm Ar10:10 pm
Grantsburg 2:00 pm
Metropolis 2:35 pm
Ar. Paducah 3:30 pm
'Melly. /Daily except Sunday.
*Stop for meals.
Ws is the shortest, quickest and
cheapest route to all points northeast,
north, northwest and west. Passengers
leaving Benton at 9:16 am arrive in St
Louis at 6:50 pm. Corresponding .time
to all other points. For further infor-
mation call on or address C. C. McCarty
southern agent, Paducah, Ky., or Geo.
E. Lary, general passenger agent, St.
Loftis, Mo.
C.0.8. S.W.R.R.
Okayama* OH. and South ~ten R. R.
fr lin 13E
BETWEEN
LOUISVILLE
MEMPHIS.
ALSO
PROM AND TO
CINCINNATI AND EVANSVILLE
—Do not purchase a Ticket—
NORTH, EAST, SOUTH OR WEST
Until you have consulted an Agent of the
0.0. ctSWRR
umrrEn TRAINS,
PULLNLAN /SUP
MOD
JOHN EcHot.s, T. B. LYNC"
GEN. MGR. HEN. PAS
Mblellglux, KY.
RAILROAD TI
The P.T t
,, some N°SO,,
Lv Paducah 7:30
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